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ITA Regional Championships Day-One
Recap
Eagles Advance to Final Qualifying Matches
Aaron Socha

Men's Tennis | 10/20/2016 4:43:00 PM

Story Links
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. – The Georgia Southern Men's Tennis team traveled to Florida
State University to compete in the ITA Southeastern Regional Championships.
Thursday opened up qualifying singles play. Eddie Landin and Diego Finkelstein were in
action Thursday morning with both defeating their opponents to advance to the final
round of qualifying Friday at 8:30 a.m.
SINGLES RESULTS:
Eddie Landin
Qualifying, BYE

Qualifying, Landin def. Deutriell (UNF) 4-6, 6-4, 6-2
"He played a good opponent and it took him a while to break him down, but he got into a
groove and had a good first-round match." said head coach Sander Koning.
Diego Finkelstein
Qualifying, BYE
Qualifying, Finkelstein def. Carvajal (FAU) 6-4, 2-6, 4-3
"Diego's match was very up and down. He played well in the first set and let his
opponent back into the match the second set by playing more tentative, and that gave
his opponent confidence. In the third set, Diego stepped up and was able to control the
points better until his opponent had to withdraw due to cramping. We pride ourselves of
being fit and be able to stay in matches and today it worked out for Diego." said head
coach Sander Koning.
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its
official website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels
facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles
and Android app Eagles GATA. Fans can purchase tickets to Georgia Southern
Athletics events by visiting GSEagles.com.
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